
And we should think oui selves unworthy 
of the inestimable Blessings we enjoy under 
yodr Majesty's happy Government, as well 
as Enemies to ourselves, if we did not ex
press our just Resentments and Abhorrence of 
the Affronts, Injuries, Jnsuhs and Hostilities^ 
that have lately been offered to your Majesty/ 
your Crown and Dignity, by foreign Powers 
from whom more Gratitude might have been< 
expected* and more especially in their endea
vouring and persisting to dethrone your sacred 
Majesty, the great Defender of otir Faith, and 
to place a Popish Pretender upon the Throne 
of Great Britain, contraiy to our Religion 
and all our Laws. 

We therefore humbly beg Leave to make-a 
Tender of our Aslurances to stand by your 
Majesty and all your Royal Progeny with all 
that is dear and valuable to us, against all 
your secret and open Enemies. 

And we heartily pray, that the timely and 
vigorous Measures taken by your Majesty, 
assisted by a wise and prudent Ministry, and 
supported by a steady and affectionate Parlia
ment, may totally overturn and confound the 
Devices of all your Enemies both at Home 
and Abroad. 

And may you and your Royal Family en
joy the Crown of Great Britain in full Hap-
niness until Time shall be no more. 

Given under our common Seal this £*th 
(Day of April, Anno (D4m. i^z). 

The following humble Address of the 
Bishop and Clergy of the Diocese of Kil-
more and Ardagh, has been presented to 
His Majesty by his Excellency the Lord 
Carteret Lord Lieutenant of Ireland. Which 
Address His Majesty was pleased to receive 
very gracioufly. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

Thd humble Address of the Bistiop and 
Clergy of *he Diocese of Kilmore and 
Ardagh. 

Moss Gracious Sovereign, 
X\T E your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal 

* Subjects the Bishop and Clergy of the 
Dioceses of Kilmore ans Ardagh, beg Leave 
in the most humble Manner to express our 
giateful Sense of your Majesty's great Care and 
unwearied Pains in securing the Peace and 
promoting the* Welfare of us and all your 
People, ever since your Majesty's happy Ac
cession to the Throne of these your Kisig-
doms ; and particularly in entring into such 
Alliances and Measures as may disappoint 
the Designs and Expectations of your Ene-
inies in disturbing the Tranquility of your 
Reign ; and secure to all your Subjects the 
Advantages of Commerce, which is of the 
greatest Consequence to their Wealth and 
Prosperity. 

We also beg Leave to assure your Majesty 3 
that it has been, as it always shall be* our coli-
stant Care to make the People committed 
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ta our Charge so sensible of the many felefc 
sings and Advantages which we have all 
along enjoyed under your Majesty's molt 
auspicious Reign, by which our Religion and 
Liberties, and all that is dear and yaluable to 
us> hath been preserved and secured • tliat it 
is an easy Work for us to instill into the 
Minds of our People the most dutiful and 
loyal Principles of Obedience to your sacred 
Majesty, upon whose Safety their Happiness 
doth under God intirely depend. 

May God, who hath hitherto been gra
ciously pleased to prosper all your Under
takings for the Good of these Kingdoms, and 
to defeat all the Designs and Efiorts of yout 
Majesty's Enemies both at Home and Abroad> 
cor tinue his Protection over your sacred Per
son, and make you the hippy Instrument of 
settling a lasting Peace in these your Kihg-
domSj and in all other Parts of Europe; 
and- that your Majesty may long live to se-i 
the biassed Fruits of your continued Labours 
to attain those glorious Ends, shall be ouf 
constant and daily Prayers. 

Madrid, May *, N. S. The Advices 
from the Camp before Gibraltar Jiave been" 
for a long Time so disagreeable, that all 
Talk about that Siege is -geneially forbofo, 
as well in this City as at Court. Upon 
the whole we learn, that our Approaches 
have been very much retarded, and our 
Troops extremely incommoded by the gteat 
Rains thas have fallen of late ; that our 
General Officers continue divided about the 
Method of carrying on the Siegfe; and 
that in the Way it now is., every body, 
but the Conde de las Torres who take* 
the whole Direction upon himself, gives 
over all Hopes of succeeding in that En
terprize. 
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Newly Publifh-d,, . . 
4t4- A Treatise of Military Discipline * iri 

which is laid down and explained the Duty of the Officer and 
Soldier, through the several Branches ot' the Semee. By 
Humphrey Bland, Esq; Lieutenant-Colonel of His Majesty's 
own Regiment of Horle. Printed for Sam. Buckley in Amen-
Corner, and Sold by James and John Knapton, Rob. Knap-
lack, Dan. Midwinter, William -and John Innys, and Rane'* 
Robinson in St. Paul's Church-yard ; and Joha Osboin and 
Thomas Longman in Pater-nofter-row. 

WHereas one Gideon Grymes, pf Aslicombe, in the Pa
rish of Caundle Marsh, in the Cbunty of Dorset, ageil 

betweenva}o and 50 Years, about five Foot and a half high, 
with strait dark Hair, of a thin Countenance, wearing only a 
single Wastcoat of a dark Colour, the Man not being in his 
right Senses, went away the ist of this Inftant from the above-
said Aslicombe. Whoever can inform Richaid Grymes, living 
at Athcombe aforelaid, where the said Gideon Grymes ii, 
(hall be very well rewarded by the said Richard Grymes for 
the fame. 

J OHN PICARD, Scale-Maker, at ii** Hahd and "Scale* 
in Wood-street, London, continues his Business and 
Trade there, notwithstanding divers false Reports ha\e 

been designedly and industriously spread to the contrary t 
and any Personsin Town and Country may be there furnish
ed with the best of Scales and Weights at reasonable Rates, 
as formerly. 

THE Mansion House and Gardens late of Jdfiah Diston, 
Esq; at Epsom in Surrey, will be sold by Auction on 

Wednesday the i7thof this Inftant May, at Eleven a Clock 
irt the iTorenoin, at Mr. Coopej's, in the Great PiaiM, Co
vent-Garden ; where Particulars may be had, asid blso at Ba--* 
keils Coffee bouse in Exchange-Alley. 

Whet---**** 


